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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE

zhu 1 I r y --nDAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL

Including; Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Reports

Prime light 15. 00 12.25 '.Common cowa-helfers 4.(10!fi S.EOIMim Weak,
laitle Dull

(Krom the Oreeon Journal.
Miiooth heavy Jl.2f4 ll.Ta
Hough heavy 8.00 tf 10, to
Put pi 1 a.00(r 11.2

Cannera 2.250 4.60
Choice feeders 6.009 .0
Pair to Pood feeders .... B.60 1.00
RH S.60 8.00
Choice dairy calves 12.60ntlS.00

rni(TUM), April 2. Hnfta wer
Weak everywhere fur the dny, osltle

Prime liht dairy calvea 11.50 1f 12. B0

Robles Peaches
;and Fears x

2 CANS 45c

0 CANS . $1.30 '

24 CANS.. 53.00 .'
We carry a complete stock of Ferry's and

Lilly's garden seeds for your' spring- - planting.

Med. light dairy valve. . S,50SU.Bf

Feeder piss 11.00 1J.00
ft;ip .00 19.15

There were no new arrivals in the
cuttle alleys at North Portland Friday.
Trade conditions here at the moment
reflect nothing but wekness,,with kill-- r

trying to buy lower. They are still
holding aloft the price of dressed

luled dull, whllo fchcrp continued
nominal. No price changes In early
Friday trade at Norlh Portland.

In all of the lending nlockynrda of
the country there a weaker tone In
hf at the opening; of the Friday

Vo Oittle In
Seattle Yesterday n?iM a ce?TA.MPAPA-- wo has a ood JOTreEATTLKj April 2 Hogs Receipt IAN

. K.IK.
" tni 'ivi, wwi i- - orowna INTO wtACCSTHIS AND LOLLS AROUND T3UYIMC1 KAkiOv

one; weak. Primo 1 1.5 on 13.00;
imooth heavy 10.5ti 11.50;, rough

ttock.
OenerM cnttle market range:

Choice Rtxrs ) 7.50 0 ft.Ot
pOOf Afv BevCR.AJSS FO. BkiSAUTIfUV..leavies 8.50 tv 9.00; piss 9.00 $ 11.50.t

l Cattle receipts none; weak. Prima
steers JS.iSWS.TS; medium to choice

7.00 s 7.E0

6.0ti 7.00
5.00 .0C

trade. Lower price m named at
prrirtioalty nil centers, with the excep-
tion of North Portland, and there was
not enough atuff available here to aive
any decided tet to former viilnrs,
which mere nominally continued.
'North Portland today continues

hlnher than the Kntern price basis,
lind thl mean increased stock of
Midweat hoK for local killers within
the Immediate future.

Oeneral hog market ransre:

Medium to pood steers . .
Fair to good steers
Common to fair steers . .
Choice cows and heifer
Medium to pood cows and

6.25 it 7.75; common to good 5.00 If
6.00; best cows and heifers 7.0007.50;.50 7.00
medium to choice 5.00.BO; common The--to good 4.00fi' 5.00; bulls 4.50 5.50;
calves, light 11.000 13.50; heavy 600
(ti'7.50.

heifers.... 6.00 4.50
Fair to medium cows and

heifers 5.50 .00

oanimryirrocery
The Most
in Value

221 East Court St
Phono 871

ThoBett
in Quality

Osttle Arrivals
at Kansj) city

KANSAS CITY, April 2. Cattle--receipt- s

550, all classes very source;
feur miles; beef steers, strong to hign-or- ;

Colorado pulpers 8.90; she stock
J5 higher; Colorado heifers 8.008? 8.40;
few cows 5.00Sr6.65; other classes
steady; few canners best
vealers on sale 7.50; heavy New Mexi-
can calves 8 25.

Sheepreceipts 1500, offerings lim-
ited; few sties killing classes steady;
S4 Won lid h!mls 9.15.

Alfnlfil $21

MMPH BANK-SERVI-

The bcrt pov-iild- o ri(t u none-- loo Rood for our
friend and cnMoiners. To rviuhT this eff.oieittly,
llie Amerirao Nat-'rau- tl 1SJ' makes dally wse of

eiilinr or rex-:viii- valuable- - Information,
ii.strncliolw, orders oe. Thus di --lai.ee- is eliminated
and no lime lost in earing for lite a of onr cus.
Umw-rs-

Your Bank bntfnraa is Invited. '

In s. ui tie M.i rLet
SKATTLB:. April 2 City deliveries:

Feed Scratch f.ed J.74; baby scratch
feed $71: feed wheat $55; all grain
chop $4 1; ants $44; rolled oats $46;
scroutiiiK tuts rolled barley $4S:
clipped barley $4S; milled feed $3J; ceived, or within approximately 3,- -bran' t". whole corn $40; crackeo.

TOcorn $4 2. 000,000 pounds of the total In the same
two months last year. More than halfHay- - Alfalfa 24; double compress-

ed alfalfa $30, do timothy $38; eastern
Washington mixed J32; straw $24;
Fuset alfalfa $?0.

Argentina's wool exports was sent to
the United States in January and Feb-
ruary, according to the statement.

lillitcoisCij.
CRRTIflKD rt'llMC APCOl'NTAXTS :

AXD :

," THR INCOME TAX CO. '

Announce the opening of an office in

PENDLETON, ORE.

' ' - at :.

112 EAST COURT STREET
Telephone 1003

C J. PERRY, Resident Manager
'

VICTORIA. B. C, April 2. (A. P.)
Making bad boys into useful citizens

is a problem that has been successfully

(ira.'n Standard Ait
In Controversy

WASHINGTON, April 2. (A. P.)
Requirements cf the food and drugs
act In Its relation to the grain stand-
ards act will be the subject of con-
ferences this month between represen-
tatives of the bureau of chemistry.

Sas 'l Di llllnd
lias I'll Pen 4ifr

BtSTON. April 2. (A. P.) The
Commercial Bulletin says:

'The demand forwool has fallen off
during the past week, as in usual fol-

lowing a buying spurt lik that of a
week ago and all the more owing to bureau of markets and of the graina lessened confidence that quick tarirf I ,raiJ It was announced today at the

The AmCTxanlfational Bank
PenrOeton, Oregon.

'Strongest Sank in Gostern Oregon

solved by British Columbia, "according
to a report from the Provincial School
for Boys, tables in the legislature, by
the Introduction of the honor system.
Bars have been removed from the
windows, fire escapes are kept unlock-
ed day ,and night, and not a single
boy haslattempted to escape.

To encourage good hehavior and in-
dustry among the boys and to permit
every boy to earn a remission of a
part of the term for which he was sen.
tenced, they are grouped Into classes
and rewarded according to the pro-
gress they make. The 1oys are beW
taught to look upon the institution,
not as a Jail, but as a home. They
have established a band which give

department of agriculture, A misun-
derstanding a pears to have arisen In
some sections, it was said, as to what
constitutes adulteration of grain and
some dealers were said to have
thought It no violation of the food and
drugs act to add water on foreign
matter, so long as the grain "made the
grade."

The conferences will take place at
Louisville, Ky., April 5; Cairo, III.,
April 6; Memphis, Tenn., April 7, and
Nashville, Tenn., April 8.

OFFICES AT
Pendleton, Ore,
Portland, Ore.
Spokane, Wash. "

Seattle, Wash. js"
Walla Walla, Wash.
Astoria. Ore.

aLiuii, is aner au, ajssurea. prices
show little change for the week. The
situation In the west has not changed
materially.

"The foreign markets are dull and
tending downwards."

Scoured basis:
Oregon Eastern No. 1 staple, 80

85c; eastern clothing, 6570c; valley
No. 1. 6 5 70c.

Territory Fine staple choice,
90c; half blood combing, 70T5c;
three-eigh- ts blood combing, 5355c;
quarter blood combing, 42 0 45c; fine
and fine medium clothing, 65 70c.

MohairsH-Be- st combings, 28 30c;
best carding, 22 25c

AGENCIES AT
Ran Francisco, Cal. .

lm Angeles, Cal.
Halt I.a1io City, Itah

Why Experiment '

concerts at regular Intervals.
YOUR NEIGHBOR WILL TELL YOU THAT

"PEACOCK" HAS NO EQUAL. OTHERS HAVE
SEEN THE FALLACY OF BUYING COAL WITH-
OUT A NAME.

Dr. Lynn K. DIakesIce
Chronic and Nervous IMeasea mnf
Diseases of Women. EUctrH

Therapeutic. --

Tampla Bldf. Room
Pnon 411

Phone 210-- P. O. Boa SSI

Walla Walla Pendleton
Auto Freight Service

ROUND TRIPS DAILY
reave Pendleton 1 p. m.
Pendhstoa l'boue SSft--

Pays Clemenceau regarding his de-
feat: "Some persons need a hint,
others a kick. 1 am through. My
enemies may think I received a kick;
my friends only a hint. At any1 rate
1 am through."

Friday's Wheat
Pit Operations

CHICAGO. April 2. A, P.)
Every commodity on the Exchange
yesterday fell to the lowest prices yet
this season. Prospects of a humper
yield of winter wheat were largely re-

sponsible. Wheat closed heavy, t
to 54 n lower with May $1.34 to
$1.35 and July $1.13 Vt to $1.14. 'Corn

Bratlstreets IJeport
On Business Activity

NEW YORK, April 2. (A
Bradstreets report says;

p.)

SAY lost 8 to 114 cents, oats l 8 to 1

1 and provisions 35 to 95c,
Although profit taking by shorts

gave the wheat market an appearance

Reaction from Easter activity and a
widespread cold wave, which appears
to have damaged early fruit and vege-
tables but no winter wheat, have rob-
bed the apparently general tendency
toward moderate improvement of
much of its uniformity, according t.o
telegrams to Bradstreets this week.
On the whole, however, distributive
trade seems to have fairly held its own,
as has manufacture in industry, gains
in some tines of the latter offsetting
losses elsewhere whereas collections

of strength at the opening, general
bearish sentiment was obvious and
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values soon began to break. Nervous-
ness was evident regarding European BUICKiWitt political and economic developments,
especially tne Bntisn coal miners
strike, and there was no confidenceti uiiwyuii have again sagged after two weeks of

improvement. The irregularity hither.
on the bull side "when the attention
of traders "became focused on crop
estimates Issued by two authorities

ere. Both estimates pointed ta yield

to noted In reports from different
branches of trade and areas of coun
try is still manifest to, perhaps, a moreTHE COAL WITH NO REGRETS of winter wheat much In excessextreme degree, and general character last years total. On the ensuing

sharp declines export demand broad
rfirfv erted out and had some temporary ef

ization is just as difficult as ever, ex-
cept that It may be said that immed-
iate need buying characterizes trade
In spring goods, while fall buying, ex

fect in rallying the market but invest
"2 H n ors seemed to have been scared away.cept in instances noted in recent weeks

Phone 178

Smythe-Lonerga- n

Co.
is donet with caution approaching
timidity.

Weekly bank clearings $5,453,373.- -
000. .

and in the absence of any good general
buying the close was near the .bottom
figures of the day. ,

Liquidation on the part of the hold-
ers was a depressing factor in the mar.
ket for corn and oats. . The weakness
of wheat appeared to be the chief im-

mediate incentive to sell. '

Provisions gave way with grain ana
33

pOR twenty year? Buick has returned '

full value as an investment in per-
sonal transportation.

Today the new 1921 models return this
same value in characteristic Buick re-

liability and sturdiness with greater
beauty, comfort and refinements. Let
us demonstrate to you the ease of operat-

ion-and accessibility of mechanism
in these new models, j

Authorized Buick Service will serve
you as faithfully as the Buick car.. ,

Since January 1st, regular equipment
on all models includes Cord Tires

hogs. ...ServiceQuality Quantity

Importing Wool
To Brat Tariff

WASHINGTON, April 2. (A. P.)
Although consumption of wool in this
countrV during January and February
was (55 per cent less than for the same
period last year, actual imports were
heavy. largely in anticipation of the
enactment of an emergency tariff, the
bureau of markets announced today.
More than 53 million jionnds were re- -

WOOI, ArCTIO.X APRIfi 0
LONDON, April 2. (A. P.) The

free wool auction sales will open April
6. The government sales probably will
lie cancelled In consequence of the
coal strike. -

Cubist Movie From Germany

IF YOU have not visited our place this
season you would be surprised at the
quality of Furniture we have to offer.

Our new Spring Furniture has arrived and
our double show room will enable you to
view our furniture as it is arranged in a
home.
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Cruikshank & Hampton
"Quality Count."

124-2- 3 E. Webb . Phone 548
Year Old Ittralturo Taken fat Exchange as Part Payment on New

Oregon Motor Garage, Inc.
Phone 4G3

SomethlJif new arder the moTle un! A cubist picture. It i.
called "The Cabinet of Dr. Callgari." It's Germs". It opens April it the Capitol In New York in the picture, tho whole world It opti-
cally Irregular. The action, too, la disjointed. An idea ot tii set-
tles bw' t bid txtw thl view ot a bridge cene.

119,121 Wr Court.
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM


